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Shipments of spruce lumber from the port pf St John to 

during the year 1814, to the end of February, *ere 60 per ecu, jcaa 
shipments sent forward in the eorrosponding period last yea^ while , 
of hardwood were largely increased.

Figures for lumber exports in February, 1814, show a c 
60 per cent in spruce- as compared with the figures for Fe 

. a marked increase in hardwood shipments. The toUoftrihg 
yesterday from Frank White, manager for W. Malcolm M 

; Jiauirr “d.February.
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147,TOO, somewhat more than the amount Ita „„ .. ,
voted last year. With the amount which TentmTjth.e dav [would be forthcoming from the domin-

them establishing themselves deeper atidl 
deeper in the good will and confidente 
of the people. The public services were 
being properly attended to, roads and

.,%£33Ss
PipKsJÉ®Mrti*Hoa everywhere to be

fare; there was no distinction of creed 
or nationality"to be found anywhere, but 
all wefe loyal to their country and anxi
ous-fori ts prosperity, and the more and 
more the different creeds and nationali
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of Coal s1.1 g"on that
r of this ion government, the total amount to be 
e or 100 expended for agriculture this year would 

be more than 880,000.
An additional $600 was estimated in 

expenditure for the Boys’ Industrial 
Home at ; ” *
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George McKean
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creased so as to provide for an increase

^The* amount*put *down><for education 

was brought up to practically $275,000. 
During last year thirty-one new school 
houses in addition to all those which 
had been in use were built and he was 
glad to find the government in a posi
tion to make some increase in the 
amount granted for education, even if 
the increase was a small one.

The «mount estimated1 tor interest was 
ear, and was up to, 
crease was brought 
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smaller because

K ties came in contact with each other the

'The motion carried without division 
and the bouse went into .committee of 
supply with Mr. Melaason in the chair

The committee reported progress and 
supply was made the order of the dav 
for tomorrow at 8 o’dock.

Hon. Dr. Landry said he wished to 
call the attention of the bouse to a typo
graphical error in the annual report of 
the. Jordan Memorial .Sanatorium, on 
pageTB, where the sum of $80 was put 
down for hay sold, when it should be 
$800. The matter was net of much ac
count, but anyone seeing it might try t<> 
make a little political capital out of it. 

The house adjourned at 6A0.

The pother Superior of the Hotel Dieu 
Convent, Tracadie, has received and ac
knowledged with thanks the receipt of 
a cheque fpr $70.05, the proceeds of a 
whist party in aid of the orphans given 
by Mrs. Owen McKenna and Miss 
nie Gotro in McKenna hall during 
ruary, /TV
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Berman M on tTe and the present government had collected 
a very large proportion of these back£S sr 5FHr;u-:s

The next item was that relating to 
liquor licenses. During the year there 
had been such a demand for wiping out 
these licenses, that the revenue from 
same had diminished somewhat. Speak- 
• for himself lie was not sorry to see 
this, so far as MgUor was concerned he 
wbuld be only too glad to see it banish-

mmmn
. sus

and|es h«d gotten rid ef them; in Gloucester
É 4f| irianv MUup xJutMi
’ hoped the time wouldrdV-e^So^hVr^ WOUl5

celirahneo^mwerenmLiethupl,e,"i the ™tie

examination fees for teachers. During 
the year $766 had been received from 
sale of live stock,' which every one would 
understand us being simply the proceeds 
of re sale of stock which the government 
had bought for breed improvement 

The cost of up-keep of wharves is 
now shared by the dominion govern
ment^ and he hoped that in the near fu
ture arrangements would be completed 
under which that government would take 
entire charge of them.

The item for Jordan sanitarium first 
appeared in accounts three years ago, 
and every member of house would know 
exactly to what Ut referred. The house 
had recently listened to the premier 
when he explained the exact position as 

how the province stood with regard 
that institution, and he would not 

take up time in repeating it 
The revenue from motor vehicles was 

Increasing, whieh might be taken as an

lees, while the $300 
utilities commission
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________ everything else. He $4,000, he would make the announcement
was glad that the province was able to that the government felt that the time 
give some assistance to school teachers had come when the province would not 
who had given the province long and be compelled to pay one-half of the 
faithful service. amount of bills in connetcion with epi-

In items on public works he would demies of this disease when they were of
draw attention to the large amount ex- a no more serious nature than those
pended for roads and bridges and would which had existed in the province during 
like to point out the large number of or- the past few years. ■ h '• ' ■
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Receipts and Estimates of 1913 and Estimates of 1914. .. .. ...  .- No person readmg this need ever
from ; Neuralgia. 

■MKcure the worst 
g££& Evans, in her 
eH from, Russel post 

office, «ays: “One long year, the long-

The agony I experienced during some of 
the bad attacks. was simply unmention
able. To; use remedies by the score 

„„„ .without permanent relief was mighty 
discouraging. At làst I put pay faith 

in’nnn'M in Nerviline; I read of the wonderful 
IKnm m ppin-subduing power it possessed end 
odvv'y» *9a'1? UP W mtod to prove it valuable 

ot dieless. Nerviline at once eased t|ie 
pain and cured the headache. Çontinu- 

8,000.00 ous treatment with this magic-working 
12,000.00 remedy cured me entirely, and I have 

ever since stayed- well.”
. Mrs. Evan’s case is but one of hun
dreds that might be quoted. Nerviline 
is a specific for all nerve, muscular or 
joint pain. It quickly cures neuralgia, 
sciatica, lumbago, lame back, neuritis 
and rheumatism. Forty years in use, 
and today the most widely used lini
ment in the Dominion. Don’t take any
thing but “Nerviline,” which any dealer 
anywhere can supply in large 60c. fam
ily sire bottles, or in a small 26c. trial
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T
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::A 1818.
$ 687,976.16 $ 687

37, ai INS';
rerew:I %■ t 51OJW0.0O 501344.06

_________ _____ _____________ ____ i
of Taxes Incorporated companies 46,000.00 

Private and local biUs .K*.,. V; 2300.00 
Succession duties 
King’s printer ..
School books ....
Liquor licenses 
Probate fee fund 
Supreme court fee fund 
Provincial hospital ..
Jordan Memorial Sanitarium
Motor vehicles ................. . H
Wharves, half cost from domin-

ion government ...................
Utilities commission, balance 

due .........J'..-... :..,««■.
Factory inspector .............
Sales agriculture, live stock,

notes, etc. ............t.......
Miscellaneous receipts
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unrting8 with* the"F. 

at Castalia. She leaves a 
sons and six daughters and a 
of relatives and friends to 

The burial services were
day, March 1, at her late -----
were conducted hy Rev, J. E% Gosline.
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year. He left St. John when mil;

. 3; teen years of age, after he had 
ated from the Rothesay r 
School. He went west where ho , 
very successful and at the V— 
death was manager of a latj 
Kaleden, B. C.

His death occurred on Sate 
ing just as he was dismoun 
home after having been out 
had previously been affected 
trouble and his death was inst 
ous. He was unmarried and .tea 

; mother, three sisters—Misses
Tand Jessie of this city and Mrs. C. L. 
Foss who, with her husband, was spend
ing the winter with her brother at 
Kaleden. One brother, Ernest S., re
sides in Vancouver, and his wife is at 
present visiting in St. John. Mr. Knight 
was a grandson of the late Rev. H. M. 
Spike formerly rector of Musquash.

-The funeral will take place at .Kale- 
den todaÿî^Big3^^2»8p80foï - -
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Thom.. G. Turntih.
Wednesday, March 11. 

Thomas G. Tmnlth, who 
the employ of the city for tw 
years, died last night in his 
fifth year, having only left 
Wednesday when he was ta 
ill, died last night from paralysl 

He leaves two sons and four
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the river will be clear as early this year 
as last Tl>e Champlain, which has 

’ ng repairs at Meteghan 
ie on hand as soon as the 
She will be in much bet-

med $688 received in 
received from the | 
was the final Installment of repayment 
of a loan. ; .^5

Turning to expenditures, Hon. Dr. 
Landry said these referring to the ad
ministration on justice- were, with one 
exception, items beyond the control of 
the government. The single exception 
was the amount paid for criminal pro
secutions. Under the old government, 
notwithstanding - there was an attorney- 
general and solicitor-general whose duty 
it was to took after throe prosecutions, 
many outside lawyers were emjfloyed. ~ 
In one year as many as thirty-three dif- *

- Ing such prosecutions was only $880 
wbteh showed what careful and honest

FORLoUite Fredericton, March 
màteriat change in the 
Clerk J. W. McCread 
it is feared that'he is 
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John Schleyer, a wi 

°t this dty, passed aw 
at bis home. He w« 
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Ada M. Schleyer, is 1

■ ceased. The funeral I
■ Tuesday afternoon.

Francis Hayes died 
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■ Btocss following pas
■ was aged 66 years. |
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■ P -Hayes, of St. Marj]
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s pest 30 days have been 
tg. The enormous demand 
[TY Fence means that no 
: will use other fence, when 
PAGE QUALITY FENCE

VŸF-rSTYLE
and up with paint. ^

| | No= forJohn F. Johnston.
The death of John F. Johnston occur-

Maritime
Provi.

to , "-.fceci
\ at thaSSSSfüSSîaS

and was a well known 'resident of Bays- 
water, where he had lived for the last 
seven years. Mr. Johnston was former
ly in the piano business in Boston and 
was engaged in this for about thrity 
years. During the greater part of this 
time he was superintendent of the Ev
erett Piano Factory. <

His wife survives, as well as his son, 
Frank and daughter Mis. Walter P. 
Blake 1 of Boston. Three brothers, 
Thomas and James of Boston, and 
George of Kennebecasis Island; and 
five sisters, Mrs. Charles Holder, of 
Holderville, N. B, Mrs- Arthur Irvine,

- ] nebecasis Island, and Mrs Hutchinson, 
of Cambridge, Mask, also survive. ■ The 
funeral will be held tomorrow at 230 
o’clock-from his late home in Bays water.

Thomas Ntekleson.’

The death of Thomas Nickleson occur
red at the home of Ernest Dunsmore, of 
Bagdad, Queens county, on Saturday, 
Feb. 28. Mr. Nickleson has Mén in fad
ing health for the past year, and has 
been confined to his tied since early last 
June.

The burial service was held at St. 
Luke’s church, Young’s Cov* Rev. C. A.

, S. Wameford conducted the funeral ser

ved 4 in 01
5 37 22
6 40 22
7 40 
7 48 22

Quality Tells
Try PAGE FENCE yourself. See how big 
PAGE wire really is. See how it’e woven Into 
perfect fence. See how PAGE Fence, on nearby 
Jenna, after 30 years’ service, Is still good lot 20 
yaara raor*..

Prices That Speak 
Themselves

' we low PAGE prime with the price of 
After 22 years of leadership, 

---------- ------- Tmudity and the

Thomas Bogle.
' Thursday, March 18.

A well known and respected citizen 
of the North End died at his home, 82 
Bridge street, yesterday, in the person 
of Thomas Bogle, who was a carper '

irîf * “* •
brothers are William, of pi 
ud, of Eastport (Me.), and John* of 
Jerusalem (N, B.) ; the sister is Miss 
Minor Bogle, of Jerusalem. :: {. M ■ 

The funeral will take place on Satur
day, burial being at Hibernia. ’

Rev. Edward J. Byrne. ~£l >
Thuradav Mardi ' ■ 

f Mamr friends throuirhemt

the home of Ms mot] 
had not been in goo

morning about 2 o’clock.
■was forty-seven years of 
among the best known prie 
«*e,.. For yearë he ' " ' 
entiy incurable illn 
tience and resignation, tho 
he must have been a great sunerer. 

Father Byrne was educated at St.
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Wednesday, March 11. He pursued his theological stuc
The death of William 1/eonard Lord Montreal Seminary,___

occurred yesterday morning at his home the priesthood by the
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% Mmanagement cotid do.
with regard to'agriculture, the import

ance of this subject wottld be universal-, 
ly admitted. It means a lot to thep rov- 
irce, for notwithstanding increasing in
dustries, agriculture still remains the 
backbone of the countey. The recent 
dominion grant in aid of agriculture was 
most acceptable,; for notwithstanding the 
increased granto which the province had 
made, there were, many other oppor
tunities which called for the expenditure 
of large sums in order to take advantage 
of them. With the dominion grant much 
more would n*w be able to be done. 
The operations t»f the department were 
now on an extensive scale, and fcere car
ried out in many directions. Last year 
special lecturers were sent around 
amongst the farmers to advise them with 
regarni to fertilizers, and much practical 
advice and assfetancé was given. The 
dairy industry *ad also been largely In
creased and at, the present time stood 
higher than ever Jn the history of the 
province.

Another very satisfactory feature was 
th$ large increase in field crop competi
tions, which were held last year in six 
different counties, Victoria, Carleton and 

& York, while Kent and Westmorland had

A notlief-matter for c
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A Rare Opportunity
To-day, you can get PAGE PENCE direct from 
Its mMdnrt at toe price of ordinary fence. You get 
quick shipments from a nearby PAGE ware
house—-ftaâght paid on 20 rods, 200 pounds or over.
You get Ic. per rod discount on carload lots. You 
cao ortfer through your dealer—we’U allow him lc. 
par rod. You can Buy from PAGE the best fence 
at low cash prices.
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